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Gmail - 3rd World Disaster Managemenl Conference

fnall Registrar Gondwana University Gadchiroli <registrar,gondwanaunlversity@gmail.com>

3rd World Disaster Management Conference
l message

P K <meetings.aiu@gmail.com>
To: sgoffice@aiu.ac.in, youthaffairs@aiu.ac.in
€cc: registrar.gondwanauniversity@gmail.com

Dear Vice Chancellor/Director.

EK,

Encl: As above
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No.SGO/Conf/2017l

September 4, 2017h,
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I am writing this letter to you in connection with the Third World Disaster Management Conference being organized in
Visakhaoatnam during November 6-10,2017 at Visakhapatanm by the Disister Management Initiativei for Civil
Society (DMICS) in collaboration with different stakeholders - national, state and local govJmments, international and
regional organizations, scientitic, academic and research institutions, civil society, media and corporate sector This
will be the largest Conference on disaster Management ever organized in the country

2. The Conference would be organized in 30 Technical Sessions structured around 1O Thematic Clusters. Eminent
Experts from a large number of disciplines - Earth Sciences (Geography, Geology, Hydrology, Meteorology,
Environment), Engineering Sciences (Civil, Electrics and communications, Electrical Eiigine-ering)-Social Scienclel
(Sociology' Anthropology, Polilical Sciences, Economics, Public Administration), Medi-cal Sci;nces (Emergency
Medicine, Mental Health), Behavioral Sciences (Psychology, Cognitive Science), Management Sciences (Buslnesi
Continuit)', Supply Chain, CSR) - besides a whole range of piactitioners from aroun-d the world will ittend the
congress and speak at its various technical and plenary session. The Conference Secretariat has given a Call for
Papers' which provides good opplrtunity to the faculty members and researchers of your Universif to attend the
congress and take part in its deliberations. An initial brochure of the Congress is enclosed. Furt'her details are
available at the Website hltpl/www.wcdm.info/?page=home;

3. Considering the importance of the Congress and its coverage across multiple disciplines, ihe Association of Indian
Universities has agreed to be the.knowledge partner of the Congress. I would, therefore. strongly urg6 you to give
wide publicity.to the Congress and sponsor a few faculty members and researchers from your Uni-versit! to attend-the
congress and take part in its deliberations. Nevertheless, for popularizing this initiative on Disaster Management and
control, we expect all the Universities/lnstitutions to nominate and sponsor at least one faculty member td participate
in the event. Universities may also consider collaboration directlv with DMICS.

Anticipating an early and favourabl€ response.

Wilh kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

^N
(Prof Furqen Qanar)
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All Vige Chancellors/Directors of

Member UniversitieVlnstitutions
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